
  

 

 
 

 

amp at ale Re iS er M Record Were visiting relatives in Philadel- fA FOOD SALE ON JUNE 17 | The Bulletin, Mount Joy, Pa.. Thursday, June 5, 1952-3

. . pA Alumni Association will have a| eepon hig Ol { ortuary Package Surprise 4 Pr : . "
ol ; » Titus SUr= ANOS hicle arking meter zone

2 he will - (From page 1) My. N. E. Hershey wis given a bout ileheTivye RutDenes [Rent a piano, $8.00 per month, oy titre Airingwhich the
ion as a [If you want a notice of your sale | tas caster General Hos| package surprise by Mr. D. M. ed loch Rental applied on purchase orice, limit provisions of this ordinance |

ficer Re~ | inserted in this register weekly odLA . | Wolgemuth and his employees May Saturday, June 7th, at ten o'clock. New and used. Spinet style nianos, are in effect, the operator thereof

| from now until day of sale, ABSO= pital where he was admitted Sun=- 27th, Mr. Hershey expresses his | DAVID HESS MUSIC SHOP | shall, upon entering the designated

.- | LUTELY FREE, send or phone us day morning after he fell in the| heastiolt, Saree and appreciation| 106 N. MARKET STRFET [ parking space, immediately deposit

| your sale date and when you are wa rf Henry: Millay wh \ ol their kindness. { Cl ASSIF | LIZABETHTOWN, PA. 19-tf | or cause to be devosite A one=
home of He nry Miller with whom | Ald 4 | E 3 | cent coin or coins or a five-centready let us print vour bills. That's Birthday Party

 

‘ the BEST advertising you can get, he resided. A birthday party was held on 3 lines or less, minimum ..... . 35¢ | EXECTUTRIX NOTICE [coin or coins or a ten-cent coin of

t. Luke's wo —— Dr. Charles P. Stahr, deputy cor=| Tuesday evening at the home of | Over 3 lines, PRE ING 100 | Estate of Lizzie Z. Hershey, de-|the United States in the designated

id their Saturday, June 7 —At Newtown, oner, ordered an autopsy perform=| Mus, Lillian Hamilton in honor of Each add. insertion, per line .... 8c ceased, late of Manheim Township,| slot of the rarking meter eontroll-

ie ate Rapho Twp, a 24 story frame| .. ( determine the cause of death, | Connie Pierce who celebrated her| «= «= - Lancaster County, Penna. ing such parking and, on a

Satur house, the former Irvin and Lillian . . oe I a! 7th birthday. Games were play=|GFESE FOR SALE: Young and Letters testamentary on said | manually overated marking meter,
Ei Bushy also household Myr. Souders had been employed ed and refreshments were served [Old. Call Mt. Joy 3-4757. 22-4p Estate having been granted to the | (erate it in accordance with the

\. on the goods by the Union National Mt. [on the Miller farm for the past 10) t, the following: Marion Gerlitski, _- - == undersigned, all persons indebted | directions He reon. Upon the de-
Jew Bank, Adm. cta. Lillian G.| years. Born in Perry County, he|Kitty Buckwalter, Carolyn Becker, |FOR SALE: 1'42 acres of clean al- | thereto are requested to make im- sit of vin con oF COINS and the
Nitmer Kstate. C. S. Frank, Auct.| ac . the late Sally  Wisegarver, Wayne Bretz, falfa in field, can cut first week in mediate payment, and those having | of the said meter In operawas the son of the late Emanuel K . A . 3 ary 9.5 ml 3 aaninst the: i [ tion. such parking space mov he

| re senneth Hess. Leonard Reisinger, June. Mt. Joy 3-9024. _ dat claims or demands against the same lawfully occupied by any vehicle

!

  

  

    
 

 

Friday, June 13-—-At the Keystone

fayette Street, Lancaster, a 3-story
brick dwelling, 8 rooms & bath, al-
so household goods by Dorothy M.

 

and Anna Bowers Souders. He was

melstown

  

Vivian Gable, June Hollinger, Sal- -— -
Wood wheel=harrow,

Ih. vou pick, any time. J.
Nancy Vogle, Jimmy Miller all of
Florin; Terry Hamilton, Mrs. Jacob : Potty 99°
Hamilton, Miss Naomi Cunningham heim 5-3872. Be
 

  
 

Rohrer, Manheim R2, phone Man- |

| will present them without delay to |

 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Ada Souder Gish, de-

ceased, late of Moimt Joy Borough,

during the period of time as indi-,on i smber of the Mt. Zion Lutheran|ly Hollinger. Shar Goodhart. FOR SALE: he lorsigned0 Sales Barn on Route 230 just east |® mem y lollinger, Sharon Goodhart. | : the undersignec wytod e parking meter a
| 5 Mt. Joy. 35 head of Holsteins by Church near Bridgeport, Perry Co.| Frankie Geib, Ruth Geib, Mary| with side boards, good cond. $400. MARY HERSHEY MARTIN onthopavkingmeter 168
| the Keystone Holstein Sales, Inc. Surviving are two sisters, Miss | $ARessler, ReerDy Hew, 27 Mariettahvup Jue Crest Jane, | for such » leneth of time that the
| . % rowl, Jane eaver as. : Jancaster, Pa. . :4 vi Ye Q > . rour | 3 meter shall wate thy » Jaw=

Saturday, June 21 —At 07 Lane

|

serAte F. Frame

|

Harun. Dorothy Martin,

*

Rebeces

|

SEITOTfreeto avery 100] Luin S. May. Atry Be ee oe
Saturday, June 2 { a= gq ice F. C ingham, - Kling Lib maa ¥ eon y erries, ‘ee ery ara . :

Mrs. Alice F. Cunningham, Hum-| Kling, John Gebhart, Gary Vogle, Norman such vericle shall be considered

¢s parked overtime, and in viola-
tion of this ordinance. The coins
required to be deposited, as hereini Neff, Adm. of Rebecca M. Lewis, voles be Arran : aa i

re RImer V. Spahr. Auct. Thomas J. Krodel {all of Mount Joy; Jane Urban, Mrs. por SALE: Top soil or ground by Lancaster County. Pe yng rrovided shall bo» at the rate of
deceased. Elmer V. Spahr, yi i der ili ! Letters of Administration on said hae| Thomas J. Krodel, 83, died at| Ruth Pierce and William Krous, of Phone Mt. Joy 3-9535. 23-1| o Bs Th, | One cent for each twelve minutes
Sale Al—.-- 12:55 a.m. Tuesday at the home of] lancaster; Sandy Buch, of Colum- .. isdn ———— having Pres granted 0th | or portion thereof

vi bli bia; Mrs. David Geib, Mrs. Zelda WANTED: F isk Mt. Joy | &ll persons Indebte
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. Ps yl ts : Furnished room + JOY ote: afte TH . i Section 7. No owner or operatorBOX LUNCH SOCIAL BY op ~ en Se | Miller, Mus. Viola Bricker, Miss or Florin. Male occupant. Write Mt. therera are yeas sted wae MM. of any vehicle shall cause, or pers

CALL ORGANIZATION JUNE 17 and Mrs. John Anderson, 131 Fran | Mary Hamilton and Mrs. Lillian Joy P. O. Box 85-C. 23-1p | 1" Me PORe Ty mit such vehicle to be parked ev-
t whe Call organization of Mount St, this boro, after a long illness.| Hamilton, Sandra Crowl. | — eeRis oF demands Te’ say | ertime or beyond the period of the

i gq Organization MOUNT) He was a member of Christ Luth-| Connie received many useful WANTED: Odd jobs to do during | will nresent them without defay 108 |). "parking time established for
[Joy is holding a box lunch social gifts and she wishes to thank ev- |the summer. Mornings only. Write | settlement to the any parking meter: zone herein

{in the form of a doggie roast, at the

home of Dick Kline, Tuesday, June

|

|of Mount Joy are invited.
at the back of

eran Church and Loyal Order of

Moose No. 596, of Elizabethtown.

City: Maude, wife of Perce Myers,

eryone.

Children's Day Program

 

 

nine o'clock with the
Song, Congregation;

morning at: are ready to be
following:

Our Strawberries
picked by the Public. starting June

 

| P. O. Box. 85, Mt. Joy, R. E. S. 23-1p|

| FOR GROUP and PARTY TRIPS |

UNION NATIONAL |
| MT. JOY BANK |

Administrator, |

 

For Mather - Hollvwood “Wrap-a-

created.
Section 8. No person shall depos-

These children survive Johnson, The : ; ildren’s dav t or cause be deposited in any
—— eee 17, 1952. ile ns Ps a The anual Children’s day Pro= [1 Bus. Call Clayt Newcomer. Mt, | Mount Joy, Pa. | Wl ki Sause 10 hh de Po ed “i NY

; Philadelphia; Paul, California; Ray, gram will be presented in Gloss=- Joy 3-4782 Arnold. Bricker & Hever | rarkine meter a coin for the pur-
All the people from the churches Elizabethtown: Nelson Atlantic renner  EUB Church Sunday|“2Y | ATNO yo ey ye) og.g | Pose of increasing or extending the

; y Attorneys 4 rarking time of any vehicle hevand
the legal parking time establisheda

You are to meet ‘ . : fo! ! : :
Eve hod Fve where Reads The Bulletin ! its other Chuich at 6:18 Middletown: Anna, wife of Jonas Scripture Reading, Prayer, Rever-|dthcontinuing for the 4 following | younds”. wear as dress or apron, | ior anv parking meter zone herein’ 9 v the United Brethren urch at 6: ‘ py diy \ weated

| tr totic Al he provid Garber, and Helen, wife of Tony|end Gable; Recitation, A Little weeks. No spraving, Bring con- | For BABY - Boucle Smits, dresses, created.
jeu ransportation w I Tronio, both of Elizabethtown; Boys i Welc SE, ROO; tainers, Phone 5-3872 Manheim, Pa. | Cotton knit sweaters, Bibs. Blank- " Section 9. Na pe on Shak depos-

1ed. ~, nf if : ecitalion, wo ords, adford J. Norman Rohrer. 22-4 | ets. Need a gift for the NEW BABY? it or cause to be denosilerl 11 any- atherine, wife \ i ets. Need a gi r the i :

In case of rain it will be held in Catherine, wife of John Anderson, | prim; Crown Bearers, Girls of | VISIT the | Parke mies, any Slug. Hevie or
| the basement of the U. B. Church.

 

at whose home he died; and Eliza- Mrs. Wisegarver's Class: Children's FOR RENT: During summer month,

 

  
 

{ MARGARET JEAN SHOPPE

  
 

metallic substitute for a coin of the
| United States.38TH Sai : : : beth, wife of Ralph Geib, Mt. Joy;| Day, Rose Musser; We Are The hunting cabin, Fowler Holiow, by |19 Ww. Donesal St. Mt. Joy, Pa.

® |. Toe gitls gi supposed Ao Pack also ten grandchildren and nine Buds, Boys of Mrs. Wisegarver's weekend or week. Phone Mt. Joy Phone 3-9373 Section 10. No person shell de-

K t H | t mn a [the lunches for two people, which great-grandchildren Class: The Rose, Rebecca Kling; |3-5797. 22-4 | Alterations Veilings Buttonholing

|

face. injure, tamner with, open, ar

i auctione ‘hen we are : : Exercises, My Friend, A Flower | -tf wilfully bhrezk, destroy or impair
€ys one 0 S$ e i. 0¢ off when we are The funeral was held at Eliza | Greeting, Surber ELECTROLUX SERVICE AND | gu the ncefulness of ony parking wd

ii HAY 0 Se ' or te bethtown this afternoon with inter«| Welcome to Our Friends, Marian S04,Good Used Cleans | fer installed under the provisions
a. | ere wi e raseball, vo "vl italics a a ers, all Jay oser, dount Joy. | of this ordinance

{ : ment in Mount Tunnel cemetery. Gerlitzski; Song by the girls and| -tf | iaues Restore : :
ball, quoits, and badminton. Also ste1Wssem ren "| boys; Learning of Him, Laurence | Phone 3-9542. 47-tf| Antiques Restored : cia Section 11. The Boroneh Council

4 | included in the program will be a | Wittel and Robert Sprout; What |poR CUTS, burns, scalds, scratches| Furniture Refinishing | may designate zones within parking

’ {devotional period and, of course, . Kind of A World Would It Be, Re- sunburn, chafing or cold sores, get | LENHERT CABINET SHOP | meter zones, to be loading and un-1250 P. M. | he Tundhes which the. gifts have ews rom orm Laurence Witter Youp Alabin Ointment. Phone Mount Joy| Marietta, Pa. | os, in, which no meters
| 3 art, vian Gable; ering an 3-4946. tf | |e all be orerate ana in

AT THE KEYSTONE SALES BARN ON ROUTE 230 JUST | packed. : (From page 1) | Exercises, Little Sefose 20-t | Phone 6-2581 Collect shall be limited tn reason

UNT Boys, bring enough, money so! pay. eeds, Pleasing Jesus and Dutch {GIVE FATHER A COLOR SLIDE | Call For and Delivery #Ple reeds of loading and unload-
EAST OF MO JOY. PENNA. | you aren't left without anything to] Mr. Samuel Becker Jr., and Mr. | Uolls; Recitation, Tis Children’s CAMERA for Father’s Day. 12 dif- | y | ine only. i b :

Laat William Walters were delegates to | D2: Glenn Hess; Gifts for Chil- ferent kinds to select from $3115] tls Section 12. The Chief of Police
So” —— the Sunday school mpetingheld at | Day; Exercises, The Flowers up. Projectors $24.50 up. Viewers) 24 fon livection of the Burdess or of

3 5 i. cl the Choral of the Drethren Met| Come for Children’s Day, Lifes |$1.00. Movie Cameras $43.30. Victor MUSIC LESSONS on Accordian | Sires! Co of
TYRE . y —— tt ile | Garde s avi NYE 32 lakhs , oW i vr La uh Co Han, mav  temnerarilv place hoods oveea RETIRES AFTER 38 YEARS orial Day at Jennersville. Garden, As David Prayed, Message Klahr, Camero Shop, Middletown. Violin, Piano, Trumpet, Clarinet, | reel LiJace ols over

Holsteins

 

CONEST

Miss Ella S. Hiestand, Elizabeth-

town, who will retire at the end of

the term after teaching 38 years in

 
 

 

 

® HEAVY WHITE CROSS

Mr. and Mrs. George Mumper Sr. |
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mumper
and daughter, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Bowman at Newville, Cum-

of the Flowers, Heart and Head, In
Business for the King; Pantomime,
Stories of Jesus, Song, Congrega-
tion and Benediction.

23-1

NOTICE: If you are troubled with
Poison Ivy, Oak, Sumac and other

  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

{ NEW & USED CARS

Marimba and other instruments,
| Inquire about our lesson plan. In-
| struments loaned for beginners

David Hess Music Shop, 106 North

 

| convenience of funerals, heavy load-
ine and unloadine operations, and
other proper occasions, or in case of
emergencies. It shall be unlawful

correration violating the provisions

| Lancaster County schools, was hon=| berland County, Sunday. Mr. E. O. Helwig, of ’ Newport jingskin you, Wi Market St., Elizabethtown, Phone| fcr »nv nerson to park a vehicle
! . hg Kos. Chistes . |purchased the newly built ranch Doctors Prescription No. 700-08 5 it DO 0 Mar A| ored recently by the Elizabethtown Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hess Sr, J ere for ir diate relief. It satisfies. 605-J. | in o parking srace whose meter is
| School Boa a z 3d faculty at a ban- and son, Mr. and Mrs. Max Hess house of Mr. Clarence Myers at : Er oy St Mi % gig | so hacdad, other than the

YON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BUY SOME REALLY | aha [ae y. pra of and son, of Loysville, Pa, Mr. and Private sale. Mr. Helwig took im- 1 Pe roe oy acy \izab 4 AN ORDINANCE | vehicle or vehicles for whose con-DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 10 tO | quet at the Palmyra Legion Home.| Mys. Charles Hyss Jr. Mr. William Mediate possession having moved | Pa, Kreamer Pharmacy, Elizabeth- ppoyIpING FOR INSTALLA- | ven'ance the restriction is: beingGOOD HOLSTEINS! at Dolby. of Marietta, Mr. and Mys, | today, recently purchased| town, Pa. 19-150 MON AND OPERATION OF | ohheey fesmcton Ts eine
A hie los CODD COVEY SATURDAY, JUNE7 Levi Furhman of Lancaster were | 1¢ Stehman FlourMillinMt. Joy. | spwING MACHINES FOR SALE: | PARKING METERS IN CERTAIN | ©0% fo
Are you looking ior GUU YY =f VED { Dealers and Farmers bring inj guests of Mr. and Mrs. Landis Hess | | New and used. Repairs for al PARTS OF THE BOROUGH OF| ¢ the Prlice Officers of the Hayy
Are you looking for YOUNGHEIFERS? your Hay and Harvest Machinery on Sunday. P | v Filion of sewing. J. AMOUNT 10% i set avd Se Tt

Are you looking for HEALTHY CALVES? {fom ap Su He eri sd Mrs, Mitton, of | ersona ention Binkley, 111 N. Market St, Eliza- | pvc. PENALTIES © VD TMPOS= 12" Burpecs' and Chief of Police to
> JU AK Mo hb Pg R. D. Pa. > 4428- asnington, LL, r. ang Ars. a. LJ. -tf | Ta | ver~rt violations of this Ordinance,

5 PA. Are you looking for GOOD GRADES? [Jo at 11 a. m. (DST). Arthur McCurdy of Palmyra, were | Miss Julia Shonk spent Saturday bethtown, Pa. Phone 216-J i IT 1 IFREBY( 1 | giving the ting wira
x " | 35 New and Used Tractors. 300} weekend guests of Mrs. Lillian |at Lancaster | ' IS HFREB ORDAINED by | where violati~n sceurrec :. om a \ £ allan |; ncaster. oD: : . ng . : vhere violati 1 1 date andWHATEVER IT MAY BE, YOU'LL FIND IT AT KEYSTONE | piret ot Kinde of ror ond weal Tit of aEre. Poul Risser ‘sont IN WANTED: LancasterLeal lye Soroush Council of Hie Bor= tron of mater Some

Machinery, such as: Balers, Mow- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Myers, | Fs ong 8. wal Risser spent on av Se Mri Joy Pal ough of Mount Joy, Lancaster | nymber of the vehicle and such
B REEDE RS | ers, hay loaders, Combines, side|{Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Breneman |Monday evening with Mary Myers ig use: i County, Pa., as follows: | nolice office~ shall place a notice

<n call in vour consignment now! Sell with confi- | rakes, 1030 Locust Posts, Also Bal- attended services at the Mingo (at Lampeter. mn . | Section 1. Parking meter Zones | on ench vehicle to owner or opera-
Send or ¢ In you vn tolls! | er Twine. Hardware. 200 HOGS.| Church of the Brethren near Roy-| Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Shonk and |FOR INTERIOR DECORATING:| bere vy established on Ie fol- [tor that the violation hos occurred

dence where you get the most for your dollar! | G. K. WAGNER, Sales Manager ersford, on Sunday, where Rev. ld dice Jali Washing D Call Brubaker. Florin, Pa, lowing streets or portions of streets | nnd dirertine such owner or oner-

COMING SALES AT KEYSTONE | Next Sale June 21st. 22-2

|

Howard Barnhard is conducting re- | Bagh pr Ju a i us Pig C. Phone Mt. Joy 3.4949. 39-11 | of the Botaugh of Mount doy, | ntor to the Burgess of the Boronsh.
aa... — ere iva] services. | spent the weekend in Mount Joy. 2 jvach ihe parsing regulations and) Such’ owner or onerator mav with

29th KEYSTONE SALE, FRIDAY, JUNE 27th | HERE IS A REAL Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Walters mov- | Mrs. Ray Mumma and daughter ANTIQUES: Will pay high prices | aiiga In Ferdar ] ro, me ofOF + 1K a 7 12a { ed to their cottage at E-town R3 | are spending a fe reeks wi s for antiques of any description. Mr. | 7° er vs o | said notice to the Burgess as pen-
40th KEYSTONE SALE, FRIDAY, JULY lith OPPORTUNITY $4YOThayTon 1 | are spending fe w weeks with Mrs. Ios a oy oYJoi on| ZoneNo. 1. The north side of [Tho pond in fill of

{1st KEYSTONE SALE, FRIDAY, JULY 25th ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kreider and | Arthur Mums, 305 East Main St. heim, Pa. Phone 407 " 2.20.41 |In Suset from Manheim Street! out; the sum of S10041st KE E LE, : ; S. vv Kreider : py Rm il 38 | heim, Pa. _24-f | a Beng | soe ile ; 00.
42nd KEYSTONE SALE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 8th NOW'S the time to invest in family of Midway and Mr. and Mrs, | Lhe former's husband is Gunners| - - toiet south side of | to make such nayment

43rd KEYSTONE SALE, FRIDAY, AUGUST 209th red George Forrey of Lititz were guests | Mate 2ndclass on the U. S. S. Gate- | Typewriters, Add. Mach’s,, Cash | Main Street from New Haven street within said time. shall render such

: ar © GATE FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th MUSSER of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ham- | ling Destroyer | Registers, Check Writers, Safes, | “m7 00 0 | owner or emerator subiect to the
44th KEYSTONE SALE, JRL 7 De aEL | bright on Sunday. | Mr and Paul Risior Lane ye & Used. J. M. Endle, 411 East | "0 ISR Street , | hereinafter provided for
45th KEYSTONE SALE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26th | ® HEAVY WHITES Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wickenhelsid Ir. and Mus. aul Risser Lan- | gig St. E-town. Ph 147. 8-18-t! | Section 2. It shall be wisi violrtion of this ordinance.

i GA FALL CLASSIC, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10th | er of Colanial Park and Mr. David [disville, entertained Mr. and Mrs.| | vehicletopark it orallowit tohe Section 14. Anv person. firm or

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

i . ~ D| . Henderson of Harrisburg visited | Emil Johnson and daughter, Norma| SE his | ked.in © meter 3 s for ! e

CERTIFIED ACCREDITE ® ROCK RED CROSS Mrs. Sarah Schlegelmilch, Thurs- [Jean of Homestead, Pa., Mr. and| 1549 FoniineSedsn, Bed | De dn a Fi i (@ of this or. aiding, Chet
. | ST AER ATV. TIRE. Yi aay. } Mine . i ~ Be rah re 1. BY level ana IN? or assisting in the violation oMAKE 192 YOUR BEST YEARS | Mrs. ¢ or, | svsler sor Sed: | Fetween 8:00 lo . M.: 6:0 ; io :

Keystone Holstein Sales, Inc. MARE 2 vo ST Mr. and Mrs. James B. Eshbach {i Aan ind ay Joss Lg hn | clockP y och poi 2440 said visions, Shel upon convie-

ng spent Saturday at Pottstown visit-| 0 rs, Dy'vester and|lds Seqah | Tuesday, Wednesdav or sdav. | on before the Burgess or any Jus-
Phone Mt. Joy 3-4354 MOUNT JOY. PENNSYLVANIA MUSSER LEGHORNS ing relatives. 2 VISE children of Florin: Mr. and Mrs. | 1937 Dodge Sedan, H Tuesday, Wed sdav or Thursdav lice of the Pence of the Borough

| PACKARD GARAGE or (h)) between £:0% o'clock A. M. | of Mount Jov. be ventenced MA
R L I C g A I E MUSSER — and Ms James Posten and |Ernest Braun and daughter of Lan- | N. Hanover St E-town 2nd 9:00 o'clock P. M. on any Fri- re Ter 3 ed pay

TD daughter, of Lancaster were Mem- [caster rg Irs i re re An). { day or Saturday. Provided, howev- |? 208 ND NOL tens hn An TH
P U LEGHORN FARMS orial Day guests of Mr. and ae. | caster and Mr. ind Mrs. Wilbur Phone 469-W 51-tf | ev, thor these parking Fmit and than £10.00 for each offense

— of — { Lloyd Vogel and family |Derr of Manheim. Fs the arking meter ha WN herei tn be collected as fines and penal.| MOUNT JOY, PA. Phone 3-4911} “20 © SRI ts Kathryn Felker and Ethel enter- AUTOMOBILE PARTS for Sale, {the parking meter charges herein yas” now by Tow collectible:
L HOUSES 43-4f r. and Mrs. Martin Liggins | er : rel enter ee ll Kite of ran; rrescribed shall not on the hes are ne colle

S C H oO O bois er . « | buyoldcars, all kinds of scrap jron (°C. SE SLL UO S000 O00 Ce Provided that a fne imposed by{ suas | tained Mrs. Felkers two brothers, and also sell ‘stove wood. Gay D. ollowing holidays: New Year's | of anv =o~h Persons fymior

The undersigned will sell at public ale on the premises, | Victor and H. K. Stoner of Findley, Spittler, Phone Mt. Joy 3-5573. 40-14 Day.Mewara Dov,Jy 4, Ar corporation violatine the provisions

5 iy Dy { Ohio and Frank Holt of Toledo, | ryI oy AM [of this. ordinance relating to limits1 1c a School House Properties: PPORTU TY { | and Christmas Day nor on any .
glutRo : PERMANENT SALES | Ohio, over the weekend. Friday ev- (FOR SALE: LEGHORN BABY Sunday. aks “| placed en the time of chall‘ ay | CHICKS, R.O.P. sired, Penna. U. S

|

© ay. not exceed $1.00 for any one viola-
SATURDAY, JUNE 7, 1952 — 1:00 P. M. D.S.T.

  

  

   

 

|
|
|
|

|

school house with coat] IN THIS AND SURROUNDING TERRITORY. | ening guests were: Mr. and Mrs. | pullorum clean. A. C. Mayer, Phone

 

The times prescribed by this sec-

 

tion

   

  

 

Tu 1-ronm. frame I Horm ager aneaster: oe 0 iicn shall ‘he deemed to mean Eas- Qooti 5 WOU vil chs1. Fairland School] ro: SE I Active man or woman to list, show and sell Farms, Homes and | Harry Eager, Lancaster; Mr. and |3-9826, Mount Joy, Pq. 49-t{ dE rinool TOR a § ction 15. Borough Council chall
Hl sa nt This building is ired {or electricity, c ! . National Advertising i — — OPN me during such designate an emnloyee of the Borfired furnoce in basement nis I 11 1S W : Country Business Properties to people our ationa { Mrs. Alvin Bigler, Mr. and Mrs. | 5 norti f the vear when or ot : : yee Pe

ia 1 ~d on c plot of ground con ing Y2 acre of ground, brings to vou. Lester Roberts, Mis. Jane Gladfe! | ZONING BOARD OF ADJUST. noruon of tx ar waen 'oueh. to collect the coins from the
andis located on a 1 f groun — : i fy Mobevts, Wis. Jane | MENT HFARING | Time is generollv observed in the parking meters He shall give such

A oad leading fre Pike to Fair- celections from your Listings are advertised in newspapers, magaz 3 [ter of town and Mr. and Mrs. Beni. | 1 : and it thal be deamed to Aim i ch

more or ess. on Touq SLL Le and in STROUT'S Famous Catalogs, which circulate hundreds o r or town and Mr. and Mrs. benl.! On Wednesday, June 11, 1952 at| g Fac Cota oi { security for faithful rerformance of
land. Penn Twp., Lancaster Co., Par. thousands of copies yealy from Coast to Coast. Interviewing Offices | Kauffman. [8 o'clock P. M. (DST) in the Fire Page aving | his duties »s Council hall pre-

ay a : are maintained in the larger cities. | | Wall. the tJ Bor Wh Zoh= ime when that time is generally| ccribe. He shal' turn over all rol-
| 4 1. wT. : Mrs. W. W. Woodward and | Hall, the Mount Joy Borough Zon-| “7= ™ =. » Oe. fet urn over aloo

SATURDAY. JUNE 7. 1952 — 3:30 P. M. D.S.T a | A profitable permanent connection with the Worlds Largest dyer | daughter ail ling Board of Adjustment will hold | observed in the Borough. lections immediately tn the Bor-

2. 1 st Grove School —1-room, stone s ool house. This] tisers Of Qountry Real Estate; De 2 {a a canghier at, sailed from New a re-hearing on application of | Section 3. On the portions of the | cush Treasurer. who shall keen an
Ea ocus SIONS on di rr. contains a voont hedter | sold44prospriies in 1951, earning $12,688.95 : | York Tuesday afternoon, July 3.|Steven K. Fstock for a certificate | r?rking meter zones where vehicles | srcurate wes by ve k of
building is wired for el 1 1 I J 5. ; : Sie. lane Ww i in! of with: rove Ye set- are new or hereafter may be re-|all receipts fiom the parking met-is on o plot of or und containing Ya acre of around, Those who submit acceptable applications will be interviewed locally. | She plans to join her hushang, in | of yariones “with Jespsees foDus Set [Ae TEEy ei » I I g met
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